SWANA Certification Renewal Extension Request

Please type or print all information *Incomplete application will result in the delay of renewal*

NAME: ____________________________________  SWANA ID# __________________  SWANA Member □ YES □ NO

ORGANIZATION/COMPANY: ____________________________________________________________

PREFERRED MAILING ADDRESS

CITY _____________________________________  STATE/PROVINCE ____________________________

ZIP/POSTAL CODE __________________________  EMAIL ADDRESS ______________________________

☐ Has the above information changed within the last year?

EXTENSION DATE REQUESTED: ________________ (NOT TO EXCEED 6 MONTHS, UNLESS PRE-APPROVED)

EVENT(S) PLANNING TO ATTEND TO SATISFY CEU REQUIREMENTS:

Current Certification Level *Upgrades require an attached resume

☐ Technical Associate  ☐ Manager  ☐ Inspector (Landfill/C&D discipline ONLY)

CERTIFICATION(s) Being Extended________________________________________________________

(1=$250, 2=$500, etc.) RECERTIFICATION BY EXAM MUST INCLUDE $250 RENEWAL FEE. You may choose to pay
the extension fee and the renewal fee together, or pay the extension fee first and then pay the renewal fee when you renew
you certification. To avoid multiple charges on your credit card, do not send your application more than once. Please
enclose a check made payable to SWANA or supply credit card information below. Applications can be sent via Mail (address
below), fax (301-585-0297), or email (certification@swana.org).

Payment: • Check enclosed  • Visa  • Master Card  • American Express  • Discover  • Diners club  • Purchase Order_______

Card Number: _______________________________  Expiration Date: __________

Please print name as it appears on card: __________________________________________  Signature: ________________

☐ Email receipt to above address

Please allow four weeks for processing
SWANA, Attn: Certification Program Manager, 1100 Wayne Ave. Suite 650, Silver Spring, MD. 20910
240.494.2239

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:  RECERT BY EXAM: □ Y □ N  EXAM BOOK# ________  Met CEUs: □ Y □ N
PAYMENT RECEIVED? □ Y □ N